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CURRENT MiSCELLANY. J SHORT NEWS STORIES. WAS A BUTCHER BOY. CONFEDERATE DAUGHTERS:
A firm cf bankers in Lombard street James G. Blaine is said to have retat- The rapid apread of KoU in this covn- The Kan With th. DaUy-A LoqmMdon. WIDENER IS ABLE TO ! *“* dtta'lfThTordw. *" P'“‘’

haa been known to draw a check for fd tiie following story to a coterie of try has opened a new held for the enter- Englishman -BomUh.il Under Their NOW
**ono penny.” friends while crossing from America to prising American bey. Pew-X Bav»'New Usefulness. GIVE AWAY MILLIONS.

The Danube, like the Thames and , Europe: “A few J-ars ago I attended a It is good, healthful work for a lad, They wt,ri)(,i(My girlaof ,he kittenish 
tiie Hudson here, is to have a tunnel i Performance of *l’„urt at a Dublin for it keeps bun out it.the open m [ k their thoughts
beneath its bed. 1 «»*«■• »» *«* H-rd act Faust the oat, and he often gets as much fun and mom f; d of onelt.,1

_ _ . . , . is draggl'd down into the infernal re- work out of a game thnn tiie playerThe Prince of Wales is quite favor- ions -Ja ]f K o{ fir(. Un tLig ooc.agion himself. His earnings are more than everything they saw, .m the ] 
able to the establishment of a royal res- ^ actor impersonating Faust was an those of most of bis fellows in stores hatali was fish that came to their ntta 

Idence in Ireland. abnormally large man and the trapdoor and offices too. The usual rate of pay is °u0 P**?** °“ ‘U“
Tho compulsory education law m In- o{ the stage an unusually small one. At from 10 to 15 cents an hour, uud with ‘ ?r y .TwllLl l ’ll,

dianu is believed to have added 20,000 tho propt,r time tho door separated and tho tips he gets from players tlio cad- t!?at’ alth,JU8 ‘ 1 \ . . . .*“ .
pupils to the schools. a volume of blue and red flame burst die's earnings often amount to *8 or 1-mil

During last year over 23,500 tons of forth. Faust was seen, dragged by a $10 per week in the golf season. In ° '! ’ .! tonsnieuous 1 u;n
butter were exported from Sweden, hidden power, struggling through tho some places tho caddies aro paid by the " , . V . ..
nearly all of which went to Britain. opening. His legs went iirst, and ho round, but that is not so fair as the J 8. .'A . , , i,

During British rule of Egypt the cot- proceeded us far as his waist. Here ho time pay system, as the least skillful ^ or t[10 luiU1 who wore tho
ton crop has doubled, and now amounts stuck. Those underneath tried to pull players, who are apt to givo the caddies ’ , , jj heiu.t years ago as a small salaried assistant
to over 500,000,000 pounds a year. kirn through, while ho endeavored to most work, take tho longest time to go ,.mburrusseil ,)Ver the attention lie iu the shop of a mutton butcher. Ho

get out. He could move neither way, over tho course. receive,1 At last.......... the eirla made had u genius for making money, how-
his portly body completely filling the In the neighborhood of the big cities p . , over. Ho knew how to save Mh pennies
aperture. There was an embarrassing whero most of tho golf links aro located 8 .fi.0; '.Tu E(aiujUe ” sho frag'-ested to an,i invest his dollars. From a small
pause. The audicnco was as silent us many business men play the game, go- . 8 . ®, . ’ , '■ ha beginning he built up a working capi-
the tomb. Then an Irishman back iu the ing over the links early in the morning ?.w ms.trilled in eb, rim. tal, doubled this many times in various

Some one makes the appalling an- gallery arose and, with his eyes fixed on or on their return from business after 4 ,, ,", ","i> r • ,'. ,, enterprises, and finally beeamo one of
Bouncement that every week 9,00U,000 tbo scene, raised bis hand and fervently iu tho afternoon. Iu such places most ! ! 8,1 u,'ie ^°uu 1 r 1 ' tho founders of that great traction syu-
oysters are swallowed by the people of exclaimed, “I thank God, hell’s full I’ ” of the caddies are schoolboys who can "’ V*, . . . „ dioate which has gained control of tho
London. -Pittsburg Dispatch. do this work outside of school hours, as i * 11 8 a c “ a l^ . ,, street ear business in several of tho

the links are practically deserted during J?'* * AA “X tta largest cities in tho country. Today 

tho middle of the day, except on featur- (.v 1 *ero f' ' ' , ‘ * , , , . . Air. Widcner is still known as a true-
A relative whom Mrs. L ppenup had day, which is, of course, a holiday for ‘ ‘ . ‘ 1 i . [ ° tiou magnate, hut for several years ho

not seen for many years came one day the schoolboy as well as for tbo business ,m' has been practically out of tho active
man. There are any unmber of thrifty V. 10 ti‘v" little rPiuiditer who is management of the syndicate, having

“Maria,” said Mr. Uppenup, after caddies who are paying all thoir sohool < ■ f’,it .md ohmi-d it been replaced by his sou, George D.
the family had retired to rest that even- expenses this winter with tho money al1 111 a 1 ’ 'a _ } . T, . ' Widcner.
ing, “it seems to mo you weren’t any they earned running after balls during a.skei me ''‘-“J 1 ’ u“‘ 1'“. 1‘'1 Air. Wiileuir is now a multimillion-
too cordial to Cousin Harriot, consider- the long summer days.—Chicago Inter T11° U(;arc . V . „ 11 r' 1 ‘ aire of «4 years, with enough leisure on

, iu« fact that this is thl,e Ocean. yT,mm«S’“shUef-ieml r-irls sneaked bis ‘muds to devote considerable time
you and she have met for nearly a quar- — A gioup of sharntfa. 1 d guts si. to the attending of some of his surplus

• ter of a century. You didn’t ov-eu smile Making a Ean From Hardware. out of the car at the next station.-Chi- ^ollur, Kven” ixx tho Du.-r duys of hi.s

when you greeted her. ”. There was once a hardware man who oago Times-Hc.ald,_____  bnsiuesI, activity ho seemed to enjoy the
“Henry,” replied Mrs. Uppenup, was determined to set up an image o. u The Loouacious Englishman. good things of life to their full meas-

have you noticed that when I snjile it human being in Ins stoic window. He ~ ure lie built for himself the maguifl-
Germany, it is beautiful and a fine wrinkles nn- f-iee nil nver’ Well I looked about his stock, and, finding all A freshly imported Englishman caused • , .
singer. Its various colors are gray or didn’t want^he wrinkles of years to the needed material, went to work, and some amusement in.the barroom of tho cent city residence which he is to turn federate veterans m that city, created
deep blue on the neck, a reddish brown take effect on her all at once’’—Youth’s his efforts were crowned with unques- Auditorium hotel ouo night recently, overto the c>tyes a freepuhhelibrury. great euthuMasm, am When she re-
•n the breast, white on tho wing coverts Comnfniou tioned success. Ho wore huge checks and a golf cap Ho filled it w.th fine pamtmgs and rare turn,si to Dallas as chief executive of

bluish black on the tail. Companion.------------- Ho took the legs of a stovo, the teeth that was a wonder iu its way, knee and valuable objects of art. He had the organization sho was made tho guest

Too Small to Notice. of a rake, the ears of a pail, tho elbows breeches and a monocle. Numerous buUt for him a 200 foot steel yacnt 0f honor at a rousing reception,
of a stovepipe, the tonguo of a wagon, brandies and water had diluted his usu- which is a veritable floating palaco. Ho
tho nails from a keg the fingers of a al British stolidity and ho was loqua- made, one of tho notable art collections acy organized at tho University of Vir- 
cradle tho head of a liammor, the nose ' clous on tho subjoct of thiH country, of of this country, and ho entertained on a ginia iu 18U4 much work of a charita- 
of a teakettle, the hands of a cyolom- which ho disapproved. hivish scale. hie and historical nature has boon Be
tter, the hair of a brush, tho eyes of a It was a big, noisy, roaring, dirty, . Two years ugo Ins wife, Mrs. Joseph- complislicd. Tho objects of tho order
needle the bottom of a tub, tho nook half formed bluff, he said, from New >'10 " ltlener> dle(1- bho 'Tas “'a"'1,1loa, are to care for all needy wives and ehil-
of a bottle tho arms from his gun do- York to Now Orleans. Tho men had no in hor stateroom on tho new yacht while dren of Confederate soldiers and to col-
nartment the joints from a two foot manners and the women no health. It off Bar Harbor on n summer erniso, luiv- lect and preservo all available records 
rulo, from which ho also stolo tho foot, was governed by dishonest politicians ing been stricken L.y lieart failure, biuoo „f the Confederacy. Hundreds of chap- 
tlie hack of a refrigerator, the heel of a anil lovo of tho dollar was far mightier then Air. V, menor has been conteniplat- (t,rN ilave been formed in various states, 

i scythe and tho cheek of 'his traveling than tho love of God. It was coeksuro 'u8 carrying cut some of the pliilau- SOmo of them in northern cities. Just at 

. Ho was a little uncertain as to that it could whip creation, and a 
hut after a moment’s fourth class European power, with a

FACTS IN A FEW LINES. HUMOR OF THE HOUR.
I

Mrs. Kate Cabell Cnrrio, who waa 
recently elected president of the Na
tional Daughters of the Confederacy at 
the convention of that organization in 

Baltimore, is a resident of Dallas. Her 
» a Memorial to HU Head Wife-other fatber is Oenoral W. L. Cabell, a Con

federate veteran, who is more familiarly 
known throughout Dixie as "Old Tige.” 
Airs. Currie bus boen an enthusiastic 
member of tho national association of

The I'hiladelptila Traction Magnate Gives 

Hl« Palatial Home For a Free Library

Donations Iu Prospect.

A million and a half dollars in a 
lump sum is a big sum to bo given to a 
city by a private citizen, hut this is tho . .
aggregate of the projected donations of Daughters of the Confederacy over since 

it was organized and uttended tho an
nual convention as a delegate from Tex* 

Her speech, in which she told of the 
energetic work done by tbo Dallas chap-

Pcter A. B. Widcner to Philadelphia. 
The man who is distributing publio 

) benefactions with such a princely hand 
began lifo in that city less than 45

as.

Tho Toronto assessors give the pop- 
nlatiou of tho city at 183,172. Hamil
ton’s population is 50,038 and Ottawa's 
63,300.

g| >!

Many English accidi nt insurance 
companies charge an extra premium 
when their policy holders travel iu Can
ada or the United States.

According to Lord Tweedmouth, tho 
area of tho herring nets used iu Scot
land one year was 110 less than 
104,000,000 square yards.

Ten packages of cigarettes a day ap
pears to he tho insanity limit. Charles 
Scheuer of New York smoked that num
ber for two weeks anil then became 0 

raving maniac.

Worldly Wisdom.
>//

(

to visit ln r. :4
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MIIS. It \TK CABKLL CURtilE.The chaffinch is a favorite bird in
ter in 1 ri cting a monument to the Con-1.-

ffel

, Naturalists have ascertained that scor
pions and certain kinds of spiders aro 
able to make peculiar noises for tho 
same reason that rattlesnakes use their 
rattles—to warn an enemy that un at
tack is attended by danger.

Deports from tho New Zealand de
partment of mines show that tho min
ing industry is steadily progressing. 
Last year’s output of tho precious met
als was $5,250,000, of which the Wui- 
bui mine furnished ui arly $3,000,000.

' The amount of capital invested iu the' 
manufacture of bicycle tires in the 
United States is estimated by an ex
change at $8,000,000, tho number cf 
persons employed at 3,000 anil tho num
ber of tires produced annually at 4,0U0,- 
000.

» Since tho Daughters of the Confeder-

.A

2f/.
•*-f *

14

o jjresent tlio Daughters are trying to 
raise a fnud of $4,000, which is to he 
used in marking tho graves of the 80,- 
000 Confederates who died in Union ■ 
prisons. It is proposed to erect a simple 
shaft in each one of the 13 cemeteries 
of Union prisoners. Tho Philadelphia 
chapter is actively engaged iu this 
work. Several other projects, among 
them the establishing of a Confederate 
museum, ure well under way.

man
the “skin,”
thought decided to give that part to tho half dozen mcn-of-war, could whip it 
fellow next door.— Hardware. out of its boot*. Its cookery was hud,

its food was hail and its servico was cx-
II Jfr'S

mh
v Medisev&l Bells.

The mediaeval bells now surviving 
aro comparatively few in number. In

Magistrate—Did tho accused offer any 
resistance?

Officer Knock—Only $3, yer honor, ' Surrey, out of 1,030 bells, only a trifle
r£y Blf

T
Connecticut produces but a fraction of

the mutton consumed iu the state. Tho and a pawn ticket.—New Y’ork World, over 2 per cent were found to date be-
uumber of sheep kept declined from ------------- foro tho year 1600. Iu Lincolnshire the
403,463 in 1840 to 40,759 iu 1890, ue- Touched His Pride. proportion was 17.5. I11 Norfolk about
cording to the census, hut tho average “Blobly positively refuses to have , one bell iu six dates before tho reign of A 
weight of fleeces has increased from 2.25 your uamo mentioned in his presence. Elizabeth. Tho monastery bells seem to t" t
to 7.68 pounds. it excites him as a red flag does a bull, have vanished when the monasteries 1 1 | L

What’s tho trouble?” were suppressed. Some disappeared in )A|y\'
Did you ever see any of that fel- private hands; others were sold by the ^ “

The augmentation rolls show 
that in Henry YIl’s reign one lot of

tl) h
I:

MAKES DAMASCUS STEEL.rxitrr:

ISlackHuiith Duffy ClaiinH to Have Ketllti- 
covernl a Lost Art.fl/

Some time ago tbo experiment was 
made of letting loose at Compiegno a
swallow belonging to Antwerp iu com- low’s writing.*' I was trying to contract crown.
pauy with a number of pigeons. The with him to put up a building for me. .......................
swallow immuhatelv made a bee lino He wrote me about the matter, and I 100,000 pounds of bells uud hell metal 
for home and arrived therein one hour, replied that I had received his rough was sold for £900, with liceuso to ••eon- 
while tiie pigeons required three hours, sketch of building and surroundings, voy, utter and sell” the same beyond 
... , , That’s all there was to it.’’—Detroit seas. A very few monastery hells still
bandycombo lodge, at Twickenham, hang in situ. Fordo Abbey, in Dorset, -

where itimer, the paint, r, lived ac- still possesses one of the old bells, cast
eerding to Mr. ltuskm, from 1808 to Plenty of Exercise. by tho Brasvers, who had a foundry at
1837, ami where he painted many .i High Priced Doctor-You aro now Norwich a,;.ut tho ntteeuth century, 
his views .4 the ihames, is oture.l for convalescent, and al you need is oxer- bearing their foundry stamp awl a hand- 
sale. I ho house is said to have been dse. You should walk 10, 80, 30 miles wol,|, (1 illvocation to St. Alarga-
construe ted after Turner h own designs.- n day, sir, )-ut your walking should r(jt __Londou Times, 

s have an object.
Patient—All rierht, doctor. I'll travel

& Every few years a new genius appears 
who claims to have discovered tbo lost 
art of making Damascus steel. Tho 
latest one bails from Macbiasport, Me.

i. t THE WIDEKEIt RESIDEKCR.
thropic plans which ho and Mrs. Widen- 
cr had many times talked over. Another 
reason which probably prompted him to 
make public his intended benefactions His name is .fames II. Duffy, and he is 

a blacksmith. Not only does Duffy ns- 
>:ert; that b" can prndneo tho wonderful 
st . 1 of 11>«• ancients, but he claims to

>n
m

m
is tho fact that ho has political ambi
tions. Mr. Widcner aspires to bo tho 
Republican candidate for governor of 
Pennsylvania at the next election. His have 

canvass lias already begun, in fact, for 
some of bis friends are distributing 
campaign buttons of solid gold, which, 
it is said, cost fit apiece. How many 
have been made 1 do not know, but I uud long nights 
imagine they will not be quite so com
mon as the ordinary campaign button.

A

si .vend the lost art of hard
ening copp< v and brass.

Duffy in no theorist. He is a practi
cal, unlettered man who after ten years 
of path.*nt experimenting with materials 

f work at his forgo 
and anvil lias some trulv remarkable

$

BRITANNIA WAS THE OEM OF TIJE OCEAN, 
ccrablo. It was an offshoot of England, 
of which England was by no means 
proud, and it bated England because it 
could never aspire to England’s stand
ard. Its citizens shunned a cold hath

A pious Long Island editor fath 
the story of a horse owned by Samuel 
Webb of Green port, which, after, being around trying t 
bitched up each morning, goes alone to 
the master’s store. Hut

A Chinese Bride. results to show as proof of his claims. 
There should be little doubt but that In his little smithy at Macbiasport aro 

Mr. Widcner will henceforth be reck- knife blades, razors and scissors of hard
ened copper which will hold an edgo 
with the best of sti cl. 
sword which lie can bend int

:o borrow enough to pay 
your bill.—New York Weekly.

On tho day following a Chineso wed
ding, at least in certain provinces, the
bride’s voauqi-rt brutlicr goes to inquire BP°rt,,lnou whn ami)UUted to au>’thl,1S 

at all were professionals or somiprofes- 
sionals, open to monetary influence. 
Britannia was tho gem of the ocean, 
and her sons never would he slaves. All

us they shunned pestilence and its only

when
loose it went instead to the 

blacksmith shop, where Mr. Webb found

0 cl onrd as one of Philadelphia’s greatest 
benefactors, f< r his gifts are almost un
paralleled in generosity. The 
which lie is to give up as a In 
memorial branch of the free 
library is one of the finest houses in
Philadelphia and is probably worth ag° and after a brief school attendance 
$000,000. It h
on North Broad street and extends along 

iistuncc of 1-14

Easily Told.
“Here’s a check indorsed ‘J. It. Tomp- * 

kins.’ Who is Tompkins, a man or wo

man

its shoe \va after her and to take a present from her 
mother of a bottle of hair oil. This is

He has a copper 
a circleansiou

it. a custom so undent that none knows the 
origin thereof.

No further communications take place 
between the 1 ride and her family for 
throe months, win

• for a wntl which will spring hack again into 
public perfect shape.

Dufi
Cor’; ;i«av P'o'.-vn-cs tlio remains of 

blc.v-i 1 'ihadiicus McCarthy, recently 
beutii.' d by Pope L< o. Tin y were con

it g> lden box from ivrea. in 
win to tho bishop died 

his r turn ironi a pil-

liistory afforded no instance of tho de
feat of a British army. Being told that 
ti British army had been not only de
flated but annihilate! in tho Khyber 

IIo had
•f Maji.ba hill, whero tho 

lidt-rs won, m r of New Orleans

“A woman, of course.”
“Why of course?”
“It’s indorsed at tho wrong end. 

Cleveland Plain Dealer.

was born in Bangor 54 years

h*-r mother sends av«y d 
non., rn Italv

5d feet
si.’dau chair and an invitation to visit .

if tlii-ru lias Ik-mi nvitluT a birth P«iw, liu ilcuicil it viftoronriy.
never heard

her. Girard avenue fur ifiuu } i They P.are-ly Do. ;uth in her husband’s or in her 
s house for

not • of L'.xu*riia,lly it is an imposing and
. stately structure, but from within these

gri.m • Parents takes a leap o’ pleasures,” 
tontion an

iah < Li Him ji leap o’ cre dit foh 
s. But it doair alius happen 
illun gr v - i:]» an returns do • 

Htar.

mmotln
and makes a short : tay at her old home.

:bc oral.iti •................ said Undo Eb'-n, ‘‘in l ay i.volutionary wur, save iuth- merely ''charaeteristii 
Th- i e are no more than L'O rooms on sill 

but those aro im

am still more marked.unpublishedif bill.i gibl inines V.curserv wa 
Then a h

‘Americans, came in and took him 40 
blocks from the hot* 1 and dumped him 
out.—Chicago Tinn s-Htraid.

This visit over. . 
mother

cannot see her \i,;i i; do 1 ’l.-lf si.ru f',n t-j seeworks < f 
tho 1. it 
thi.) . 1 I 
tlCli.-: « ,il t

smalitiu s k drivei’, hired hy despised v -liu until atker her first child 
s horn, and not th-a should the child 

11. if there has 1 eu

af tlm four tl«Tin* l V ■i;t least foii boat valu-b.-- produc- (•< irn i *.-1 ■.lit •■( nt. ”—\. ashingto bo si girl. E b :i st i‘- t!n* hsiiKjiif t ball, w hi- li is by 
t to lie t .mid in any pri- 

TLio 
fcil. The

*, ” saying that 
lUi-.nary song 
. aiv of “the

ily, tho vi.-itsi death in ither P. X;.can- farGoins ti iv have ) • ■ n manym l 1 ?. . /m*e in Philadi lt.bia.A Bomtabell Under Thoir Pew.urn to college .“Why d rcsim
mither and daughter 

havo nut
] I! :■ . • a v.ls'.’ii* ;j is 1 ; 1aDr. Teague showed us thootherday drsswusg 

tho fuso of an miexpi- tied MOO pound
ver, d un- fcial in pv p rti 
church in

rooiila.ulsim’:'’

. iiual t.h- so i (lncation- liviny very m sir h ot! 15 bv 10 f; i, is si! mi.- r psila-•ti'i* t in.bi r i .< reliant 
a ’, into l- 'igths, he

! i A in t WI
i a.i t-*r. When

parrott si mil winch 
d- r si 1

al o , ms bi t li” v.. to take u ] * .st 11-(
'vv ]’. Y. 1 I- r:* turn ovcichael’sLt. IVft r •• :S 11 CJis over- to ih li 

hiwiro but he N
Cliarl • t. : )i the ( Lurch w liv tm.-rc cs t!.tn.it IT- o 1*. wli

TU h . n mmhaule.l sifter tho ca: \\ it
ar-\v;. I in mi.; l it of ] 1 t for ti.-in: • re hatwhich theh \

■ ev /as t; ! mi from the tran.-i; v v ill i jsin IIs ti about asaid 1! ’;11 •:/n 11 rs o’.vnul by year.

:
h. ■: s she is, but itandai.-i A/,fcti mi.—Cln- will be k; ’a t i - ey s 

a af; v the brm.cli • 1 t!.*• P
n vat it

-r■v Yi 1
//'/h 4r. 1ir.nl 11...:/•■: (■ .11ii; 1." tin,;■ ift« T H.it mtiiiiliii. u ii.: i in ini

•i. li. |iii, to ilID: in::
mtli s am ri ill ire. IIoonly :■!" II t!>. 4. Mitliucl's 

:• * I<cjm:1.aril-
ail 1 InI 1' ’:' I 11' Hail ti.» hidl ■O'" Illy I.n.l (lioni iimi'li <1l:ilt?-

(":■ . •! a <.|» Ilf hi: own 
l>< rt. I 'art i f ill. ! i n

c •bichias-t ai ■ to bear
ms the re-d«dundertho

of the rob! 
iim factor!

Perh-m.s I La Did
“J rode du mil* s on the tandem with 

and didn’t get u bit

:*m '■ a 'ppicvs used in 
s. U \vsts in sittempt- 
i,;r Lirdcd ends of tho 

• is that Duffy found the se
cret Ot burdening copper. He said noth- 

that tinn’ forth spent all
much (if his time us well as money to Dine in experimenting. The
furthering the public interests of his l,rnl^c ^lacliisisj 

use ter the X ray. This nsiiive city is sliown by tho fact that ho I l,,1’Lre going sit all hours of the night
tinm ii is put into requisition by u poul* }];,s acmjjted the post of president, of 'thought him a queer character and aft-

:*.ry ebara- * v of tho tr.V r in Missouri, who up] lies it to the Philadelphia Exposition association * r H'yhilo called him “tlio wizard, 

to the pi* • • ui:o of a k‘ns to gauge their laying capacity. If and wants lo 1 *• governor of tho state. J ,,alll° by which ho is now familiarly
.preguates tlio ttnios- ^l0 110^ 11P iko standard, off Ho has been interested in politics for | known throughout the vicinity. »Some

consiterullo, f*<,( H kcr It- ad and that chick goes to some time, but the only oflico lie lias ! (>^ ikilly’swork has been brought to tho
market. The man estimates thut tho nver held was that of city treasurer in 1 aDention of Boston capitalists, and it
gain iu eggs laid each day has already 18 <a. Andrew Downs, j >'nniorecl that a syndicate has been
more than paid for tho apparatus, al- |--------------------------- I formed which lias offered Duffy a half
though how he figures this out is not , r.ngtish I'eprnsoi) ! interest and si large sum of money for
quit*, clcar-tlmt is, ho .loos not explain | of thp cntlr„ Ilun,ll(T „f K, li;,h .... I bin aocrofc
whether or nut it is duo to searing tho a„(,H onjy qvt, ,r 1 '

A ht. Louis t'liuploapijliixl at tho cor- *), nK “ito a livtily hustle to saye their ,),irtceuth ccutiirv. of the 538 ti'iunorai 
oner’s office fur u liinmugu liccme, and! However, this is probably the ’ jjjo have he, n ideated ilnriuu the

jn ('hi .iK” paper suys it is nut lurprifl-, reason, asi any sensible hen would be i pr,.seIit century, 121! duriiiq the last 
that such blunders are mala in a1 to do her level best. Kansa»| . intnry anil only 62 trace their titles

Utystar. beyond the yeur 1700.

1 Bead Tun Sonimy Si n.

f tho I'ortliv.'est si i; mn Bread C:M(),Oct; lVr t r
thet). l Whn- he ( In ..in, smoug then 

W. L. El ins. Mr. \\
!i was get 7 Wea r.

ing to utili.-.e thei im ir many Gee 
- f ships, 

er tho 
i iai i age full ,Ttlurnsil.

..-terd fur \ the ti<>f icr’s partner in 
tho traction syndicate, have agreed to 

sicli.

wssrn cf
%tired.the Pm,a siti-l Ibis unciiniiy v

un: u p ctcd by Biibseril-i sui cqu 
il’cn Bi - order.

I*’1 !-y h'l'owci*'; l’ iUit.'l
“j[i,w about GiM’giV"—Ohio h'tuto ili 1. iiblood, or, .. .1 - j ing, but froiship.” ) *ri tlio Cl '1 liat Mr. \\Lienor inti nils t*i devotePM'periim, m.co enu.i 

1 ill sot 
... been uli-

iiiL tiie ship isUrn I;ifit l ird.-., l ditirramible.Irrepreea 
They P’O him up 1 

In cm

tiing, when tin Mia X Bays’ Now Usefulness.nib-at st rt who saw his:u, pulls,,
the birds fly away, muk- 
i.vj with music and tlio

p ,1'Murn
Still ; netherc.i Hi :,! .'/■ il as.-i ::l.'!i,i:1.1 t!l rulOH* *.'.!!V

I* II. AV l- It 111T'l-Illg the
whir ol‘ wing 
birds thus welt 
gins her career si thing of life.

of tho min*, rul cot.-diluents of naiuan 
Tiie ssmgn 

downfall is ov,k. 
thick dust which i 
phtre and which contains a 
quantity of red oxide of iron. Till peas
ants, however, regard these glowers 
with a hupirsiitiuug awe which no sd* 
entillo explanation can allay.

\n:l lie li.i'ilt i! hi ••(•lorn down, 
is lie -li*,,.;* >1 Igf tin.’ winner, 

ither hut

,i i.s that the au!iij) sis she Lome tin -And I." be
li. M like 

\iul thev out for tliut*beat hiiMiss Birtie Bhillipa of Oxford, Mo., 
bss.s si china teacup and saucer tiisit de
scended from the famous Phillips fam- 
ay of Boston. The tradition that was 
handed down with it is that more than 

there has be en brewed in it some

the ; ■riff’s ofneo, 
goln ini”

But he s.
And lie wild, *T

The reed was miuhtj dunty
And he found he couldn't win.

But failure didn’t f. n/e him.
Though the went! nsn’t fair,Cllici

iho faaioiiH tea that was thrown over
board iu Boston harbor at tho begiuniuf; 
at’ thu Kcvolntionury struggle. Boatmeu 
in the hurhur secured quantities of the 
tea and traded it off with thu servants 
•f the rich families. I

lie jumped into the Middle 
And ho ri

Chicago Sarcasm. back us far as tlioalong for ay or! Ton* of Sfcel 1*'< Need leu.
A German paper calls attention to the 

fact that nt Aachen alone 800 tons of| 
Hid wire are used up uuuually in tb 
manufacture of needles—4,500,000,00 
iu number, valued at $1,500,000.

Huy the Sunday Sun.

And at ill he was unfortunate—
He lost tho wished for place,

And he's always running, running, 
And lie's never out the race I

— At,Until flowitituttan.
m

1 dead town.
I Tiie Sunday Si n for one cunt.Subscribe for The Sun.Read Tnr. Sunday Sun.The Sunday Sun for no cent
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